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EVER AFTERNOON
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rer- - TELEPHONE 811
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Eutjreil nt Uio Foot Olllco nt Honolulu
11 Ti as fcecoud cltt3 mail
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Ier Month anywhere In the Ha- -
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ier Year J 000
For Yenr postpaid to Jforeign Coun ¬

tries 8 00
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y J TES2A Zrotriotor Bud Jub- -

llchor
EDSIU1TD ITOKErE Editor

Kosidini in Honolulu

MONDAY FEB 11 1901

AN OBNOXIOUS BIEiIi

It ia refreshing indeed to read the
following frorn an editorial in tho
liberal Republican in its frantic

defense of a bill to which tho voters
at laro undoubtedly aro opposod

Thoro aro people to bo found in
evory community who fuss fume
and foam at tho mouth whenever a
reform of any sort whatever is sug ¬

gested This class as a rule do not
investigate do uot study uo not
think they content to deny to as ¬

sent and to protest Tho fact hat
the thing suggested is something
new not wlml we have bean used
to a new fangled idea 1b to their
uniformed minds aud immature
judgment sufficient to condemn it

Wo happen to be opposed to any
important measure which has not
been subtnittod to the voters who
Bent men to the Legislature to rep ¬

resent them and their interests ou
the lines of the platform on which
they were elected The Dispensary
Liquor bill will never find favor
here and tho conditions existing
here do nob warrant tho introduc-
tion

¬

of the measure which might do
well in tho State of South Carolina
with its overwhelming majority of
ignorant negroes whom the men
who on the point of the bayonet put
tho bill in force want to deprive them
of a voico in public matters through
constitutional measures if possible
but otherwise with Senator Till-

mans
¬

shotgun his favorite argu ¬

ment in deaiiug with the negro
question

Wa tikoissue with Senator Rus
Bell who ia tho father of the pro-
posed

¬

bill because ho has no right
to introduco a measure of such a
far reaching importance without
the authority of his constituents
There are mevmbers of tho Home
Rule party who view the matter in
the same light who claim that it is
not a party measure and that thoy
would offer an insult to tho ruon
who voted for them by supporting a
bill which will meet with a general
opposition Tho Republican in its
inspired article refer to our unin-
formed

¬

mind3 and immature judg- -

ment Wo havo probably studied
the liquor question in many coun-
tries

¬

with more care than has the
father of the bill who had to read
up tho South Carolina law n few
weeks befor ho left Hilo to bring
his forty five pages bill to Honolulu
We believe that every intelligont
Hawaiian objects to being compared
to the negroes of South Carolina
and even more so to the ignorant
peasants of ilussia It was about
time that somo hind of bill was in-

troduced
¬

in Russia to check the
miserable peasantry of that mis-

ruled
¬

country from killing the last
fibre in their dull brains with Vod-

ka
¬

The Hawaiians may occasionally
drink methylated alcohol and
Florida wator when nothing else is
in 6ight but he draws the line at
somo of those bevorages with whioh
the Russian serf wash down his re ¬

freshing moal of tallow caudleB

Wo dont know when tho father
of the bill hero or tho Republican
man were lust in Russia but wo oan
assure thom that thoDispeuaary law
doo3 not extend to tho wealthy
olnsaep to tho hotols clubs and pub- -

3B

Ho resorts Russia imported moro
J champagne and more fino liquors

lost year than auy country in tuo
world and wo doubt that it was sold
from distilleries and that the man
pouring tho costly fluid out to the
ballet dancers in St Petersburg ro
membered to go back to the dis
tillery to sell tho empty bottles for
from one to five kopoco according
to its Bize

Tho Gothenburg yntem has had
great result in Sweden says our
numerous tompurauco lecturers and
yet Swcdon has tho distinction of
being second ou tho list as con
sumer of spirituous liquors and
third on the list in the mattor of
Buicides of tho countries iu Europo
Hawaii is a vory small consumer of
liquor in proportion to her popula-
tion

¬

Of courso the oranks who
wish to revolutionize tho liquor
traffic will claim that tho reason is
that tho Chinese who form a largo
part of our population do not drink
liquor to any extent but as an offset
wo remind thom that Honolulu dur-
ing

¬

tho pa3t few yoars has bscome a
prominent sea port and garrison
town aud that our numerous Jap
aneso population by uo means oan
be classed among the temperance
people

No harm will be done however
by introducing tho bill if it is un-

derstood
¬

that no attompt will be
made to rush it through at this ses
sion If it is referred to a commit-
tee

¬

to report at the meeting of the
nest Legislature well and good
The issue will then bo laid boforo
the people and thero will bo ample
of timo for each voter to improve
his uninformed mind and immature
judgment before ho give3 hiB
answer at tho polls

It should be remembered that
there are other interests involved in
the quesliou than those of the
liquor dealers The interests of our
hotels and owners of ships should
be considered We are hearing go
much about tourist travelling aid
the wealth there is in store for tho
territory if tourists aro inducedfto
visit our lovely land How muny
tourists would visit Hawaii if wv

had the Dispensary Law here
What kind of hotels would wo have
when no wine3 could bo served to
tho guests who probably during
their whole life had been accustom ¬

ed to the bottle at the table We
know that there is a tendency to
rush the proposed bill through the
coming session and wo urge evory
Hawaiian voter who does not wish
to be compared to a South Carolina
nigger or a Russian peasant to in
structtheir representatives tovote
against n bill until the country has
bad its say If tho majority at the
next election endorses the bill lot it
beoome law It will become ao
then after due deliberation and
after the voters have had a fair
chance to consider the merits of tho
bill To push it through at this
session would establish an unfair
unjust and dishonest precedent

AN IMPRESSIVE SERVIOE

Bich and Poor of All Nationalities
Pay Their Kespocto to tho Iiato
Cluoon Victoria

Hushed and solemn was tho beauti-
ful

¬

Cathedral of St Andrews yes
terday when the many people from
evory land and of every station in
life filed in to show their respeot foe
the great Queen and the noblo wo ¬

man iu honor of whom tho ecclesi-
astical

¬

representative of tho groat
Empire hold an impressive service
The day was dark and our sunny
akio3 wore clouded as if even the
powers abovo have joined in the last
homage whioh the Anglican congre ¬

gation and the representatives of
11 mundane authority offered

through tho eloquent words of Al ¬

fred Willi3 Bishop of Honolulu the
head of tho Auglioan Church in far
away Hawaii

The massive pillars supporting
thu chancel orch were draped on the
south side in tho flag of tho United
States aud on tho north with the
Union Jack end Gorman flag united
Large bowa of streaming orepe were
on the Union Jack

Tho pillafs In tho chancel display
od the flags of Russia France Italy
and AuBtria Hungary Ou those in

tho nave hung tho flag of Spain
Portugal Sweden and Norway Den ¬

mark oud Rolgium Over tho south
door the Dragon of China was
draped and over tho main ontrance
hung the Hawaiian flag Round tho
capitals from which hung tho flans
were bands of oropo denoting tho
solemnity of the occasion The
flags wore those of tho respective
countries whose consuls answered
tho invitations to bo prosont

The audience arrived early and
woro esoortod to their seats by
Messrs Edmund Stilos Liouel A

Hart Fred W Wood Solomon
Meheulo Henry Smith and F J
Testa who attended to the duties
6f ushers

In spito of tho inclement Weather
the cathedral was filled and the
solomn service and the impressive
address br His Lordship struck the
right chord into the hearts of thoso
asembled N

BiBhop Willis was assisted bylier
Cannon Kitcot Rev A B Wey ¬

mouth M D of theDiocese of Los
Angeles and Rev Hamilton Leo of
the Diocese of California

Rov Kong Yin Tot of St Peters
Chapel aoled as Chaplain to the
BiBhop and carried tho pastoral
staff

At the orgon presided Mrl- Wray
Taylor in his usual rrmterly man ¬

ner aud the regular ohuroli choir
wassupplemouted by a phoir of Mr
and Mrs Melvin Vanithan Mrs
Hoffman and Mr F W Beardsley
whorkindly had volunteered their
oervides

Tho memorial service was an
honor to tho Anglican Church in
Hawaii and to the Bishop who
conscientiously could exhort his
flock and all others to do homage to
theate beloved Queenjtho Defender
otheir Faith -

r
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Tho Mauiia Loa did not leavo to-

day but may sail to morrow Tho
Kiauhou arrived this morning aud
reported vory rough weather on tho
Koua coast and brought the uowb

that tho Kinau would leave Hilo on

her home trip this morning

Contraotor Anderson fell down
in o faint while waiting outside tho
Postoffioo this morning and struck
his head against tho sidewalk in
quite a serious manner The injur-
ed man doclined tho offers of polico
authorities to convey him to the
Hospital
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AGENTS FOR
WBBTEKN SUGAR RKFININQ CO

BatiFranciaco Onv

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NKWKLb UK VERBAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cane Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDX A CO
San Francisco Oal

RI8DON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

682 tf Ban Francisco Oal

IMG BRANCH BATBS

WAIKIKI BliiAOH - Honolulu H

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth anl air and tea and jjfcj
With breaker song give lullaby

King Btreot Trnm Oars pats the dcor
XmAtam anrl VMM iAllvnaiisii tnr

BY AUTHORITY

Samuel MaKoacue En has tliU
day been appointed Keepor of
Powder Magazitfe for tho 0ty of
Hntmhiln Island of Ofthtl Tnrri- -

lory of Hawaii vice W T Mbntao V
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J A McOANDLESS
Supt of Publio Works

Publio Worka Dept Honolulu
Febry 1 1901

19 8t

FOR

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only email
cash payment roceived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
206 Aiftfahaht Struct

TKLH1

BEST
Milwaukee

BEER
JLjHLJdJ

1350 per bbl
dozen quarts

per case
dozeri quarts

per case
dozen quarts

Delivered

HOFFSGHLAEGER GO LTD

King and Bethel Streets
Honolulu

The Entire Stock in Trade of C THOMPSON Co

89 9QO Broadway IfcTe w York
We must clear out DURING- - THE NEXT 14 3DayS Balance of

Stockj nst arrived Ex Helcnc and Zealandia

FOR THE Jul A DIES We have new and wellassorted collection of
Gpods in Dimities Organdies Lawne Percales
ChaliGR CrinpfhamR OhnmhravB ynrA tttvt
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DER WEAR in the Newest Styles BATHING
SUITS in all Shapes Mat rials and Szes

SALE

II n L L
L

the the above

Dress

FOR THE GENTLEMEN A fulland Complete stock of HABERE
DxVSHEHy Shirts Collars Neckwear Paj-- V- -
amasj Socks Handkerchief sjUnderwear Bath- - VJL
ihg Suits PANAMA HATSin the very latesV vfTT

Wf-V-
- flWyprk shapes also Great Assortment of V krPelt and Straw Hats at reasonable figure

HOvIISEPALDERSWe have now on hand the Largest StocioCDomeatic

Sheetingsand Filiow Oaal3ag---Bes- t Qiiaaitir
TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS

TOWELS AND BLANKETS
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QUILTS
Note The sale only lasts 14 Days so call early and secure first choice
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